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1.  09-RNP-008 SCSS SCH 
SCSS  

European Historical Population Samples Network (EHPS-Net) 

Kees  Mandemakers  (NL)  

Keywords :  History; Demography; Large Histor ical Databases; Lif e Course Data; Census data  

Abstract :  

The European H istorical  Population Samples  Network (EHPS -Net ) brings together  scholars to create a common 

format  f or databases  contai ning inf ormat ion on persons,  fami lies and households.  This  f ormat or  Intermediate Data 
Structure (IDS) f orms an integrated and join t interf ace between many European databases .  

Dur ing the project  per iod,  the main databases wi l l  conver t their  mater ial  to t he IDS f ormat. In  the meant ime, data 

ext raction programs f or dif f erent  types  of  s tud ies  (e.g. on  migration and f ert i l i t y) are prepared in  c lose col laborat ion 
between researchers and programmers.  The intended sys tem is  open, scalab le, and extendable.  New ty pes of  
analys is can be in troduced by adding new extract ion mod ules. Anyone can contr ibute an ext rac tion module,  which 

wil l be peer- reviewed and published in an e-journal . Programming wil l be organized in research projects del iver ing 
demons trators.  

Our ac t ivit ies  inc lude stimulat ing the creat ion of  new databases  and organiz ing training sess ions in  par tic ipat ing 
countr ies  where h istorical  population database are s ti l l  scarce.  

The network creat es  a por tal that  provides access to the European databases,  as w el l  as  to important non -European 

ones which have joined the network. On the portal  s ite an overview wil l be g iven of  al l databases,  their  contents and 
the degree to which their var iab les have been s tructured in to the IDS. T he por tal wil l also central ize an d sys temat ize 
the data ext rac tion sof tware.  The s i te wi l l  present and make downloadable the standardizat ion ru les , metadata an d 
documentat ion. Thus, the exis ting exp ert ise is  made avai lable to the research community.   

W e assemble scholars who by creat ing reg ional  or nation al  databases  have advanced the f ield of  (h is tor ical) 
demography in their respect ive countr ies . The network al lows them to proceed beyond the boundaries of  their 
individual  datasets, by creating a common in terf ace f or the h istory of  the l i f e course.  In th is  way,  we can understand 
the histor ical dimens ions of  the chal lenges f aced by contemporary European (and g lobal ) populat ions.  

2.  09-RNP-023 EMRC EMRC  ESF Network for Orofacial Clefts Research, Prevention and Treatment:  (EUROCleftNet)  

Peter  A.  Mossey (UK)  

Keywords :  Clef t  l ip ; palate; aet iology;  congeni tal anomal ies ;  ep igenet ics;  sub -phenotypes  

Abstract :  

Orof acial  c lef ts  (OFC) occur  in 1.7 per 1,000 l ive b ir ths w ith more than 10,000 inf ants born wi th  c lef ts  in Europe 

each year  and with marked var iation both in b irth prevalence and standards of  care. Al l individuals require mult i -
disc ipl inary care f rom bir th  unti l adul thood and have h igher morbidi ty and mortal i ty throughout  l i f e than unaf f ec ted 
persons, and there is  a burden to their f amil ies  and to society.  Th is Network aims to deal  with the 2 major themes ,  

treatment (qual ity of  care) and prevention (via genet ics and envi ronmental  f actors) , in  conjunc tion with the recent ly 
formed European C lef t Organisation (ECO)  who have beg un to address the  heal th inequal it ies  wi th  par ticular f ocus  
on Eastern Europe.    
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This ESF EUROClef tNet Network proposal  wi l l  bu ild on previous  success of  collaborat ive research in  the f ield  of  
non-syndromic  OFC (NS -OFC). T he recent GW AS “phase” of  research in  the f ield has spawned a comprehensive l is t 
of  putat ive genet ic  loc i,  and the new grand challenges are (a)  to f ine map the c lef t loc i and identif y the func tional  

gene var iants that  are at  the base of  the genet ic  r is k f or  NS -OFC (b) embark on epigenet ic  and funct ional  g enomi cs 
projects (c)  undertake gene-envi ronment interac tion stud ies , (d)  unravel  the epistat ic  in teract ions that  are par t of  the 
aet iolog y of  NS-OFCs and (e)  translate genet ic  f ind ings into c l inical pract ice and prevention st rategies.    

The aim is  to develop b iomarkers to measure nut r it ional  and lif es tyle in terventions in  prevention, produce a panel  of  
gene loc i that could be screened f or r isk assessment in  the c l in ical sett ing and ult imately progress to 
recommendat ions f or  prevention. Exper tise in s tatis t ical approaches , the avai lab i l i ty of  h igh troughput  genome wide 

techniques , the tr iad DNA biobank al ready collected through Eurocran, robust data on phenotyp ing, combined with 
the divers i ty of  the European populat ions g ive the EUROClef tNet  sc ientis ts  a lea ding star t in  this  project .  

3.  09-RNP-026 SCSS SCSS  European Network on: “Rights to a Green Future”, Uncertainty, Intergenerational Human Rights and 
Pathways to Realization (ENRI -FUTURE) 

Marcus Düwel l  (NL)  

Keywords :  Human Rights, Envi ronmental Ethics,  Intergenerational  Justice,  Precaut ionary Princ iple,  R isks and 

Uncertainty  

Abstract :  

Climate change, l imited energy resources  and populat ion growth raise questions about moral  and poli t ica l  ob ligations 
towards future generat ions.  For several  reasons, the current discussions in  eth ics, pol it ical ph ilosophy, law, r is k 
assessment and economy are insuf f ic ient ly addressing these normative d imensions . F irs t , the uncer tain ty of  the 

future f orms a severe obstacle f or a moral assessment of  pol it ical options  whi le an eth ics of  r isk and precaut ion is  
s ti l l  miss ing.  Second, the p lea f or a sus tainable pol it ics has  i ts  f oundat ion in  ob ligations we have with regard to 
future generat ions.  These obl igat ions,  however , easi ly conf l ic t  wi th  the es tablished human r ights -f ramework (see e.g.  

the conf l ic t between the aims „sustainabil ity‟  and „pover ty eradication ‟ ). Th ird,  all  pol i t ical s trateg ies  towards a 
sustainable pol it ics have normat ive and contested implicat i ons. W ithout  c larif icat ion of  these normative dimens ions 
the discourses about sustainabil ity become rather meani ngless.  Col laborat ive research to identif y the 

in ter relationships  between al l dimens ions and the devel opment  of  a research agenda f or a fu ture -centred ethics of  
the envi ronment is  urgent ly needed.   

The proposed network aims  to ident if y and analyze the quest ions  that need to be addressed in  order  to determine 

what responsibi l i t ies we have to future generat ions and what the pol it ical  consequences  of  carrying these out  are. 
This requires  (a) knowledge of  fu ture c l imate devel opments and methods to predict  them, (b)  cr it ical assessment  of  
moral and legal  f rameworks, especial ly that  of  human r ights,  in an intergenerat ional  perspect ive,  (c)  a concept  of  

moral and pol it ical responsib il i t y suitab le to apply to the openness of  the fu ture, and (d) an inves tigation of  the main 
psychological and insti tu tional  obs tac les f or a sustainable poli t ics.  This  chal lenge asks f or  an approach that ut i l izes  
and synthes izes the methodologies and knowledge of  the relevant d isc ip lines  mus t be employed.  Theref ore this  

network is  an interd isc ipl inary enquiry that  aims to devel op a research agenda to address the eth ics of  sustainabi l ity.  
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4.  09-RNP-048 LESC LESC  Quantitative Models of Cellular and Developmental Biology (QuantumCell)  

Hernan Lopez-Schier  (ES)  

Keywords :  Quant itat ive l ive imaging; cell  s ignaling; t issue pat tern ing; t issue mechanics; biophysics  

Abstract :  

The development  and funct ion of  a mult icellular  organism depend as  much on the s ignal l ing and pat tern ing programs 
encoded in  i ts  genome as in  the physical  f orces  act ing upon and exer ted by its  cons ti tuent cel ls . Because genes 

produce the individual p layers of  cel lula r f unct ions,  genet ic  analyses  are very successful  in discover ing the pathways 
that control  the development of  plants and animals.  However , the u lt imate p layers in  the f ormat ion of  t issues  are the 
cel ls . Mechanical f orces creat ed and exer ted by cel ls  can st abi l ize t issues f or rel iab le t issue development  and 

perf ormance, while they can also modif y their  s tructures  al lowing organs  to respond to demand or recover  f rom 
damage.  S ignal ing gradients and genet ic  osci l lat ions involved in patterning show remarkable pr ec is ion in  spec if ying 
cel l s tates, while at  the same time responding rap id ly to changes in  t issue morphogenes is. Th is combinat ion of  

robustness  and f lexib i l i t y is  a chal lenge f or the cel ls  and the genome,  and both a dr iving f orce and a const rain t f or  
the evolution of  organisms . However , it  is  s t i l l  poor ly understood how the genome and the mechanical  cellular  
envi ronment in teract , and how the g lobal  morphogenet ic  processes control led by them inf luence each other.  

QuantumCel l represents a mul t i -d isc ipl inary project  whose main objec tive is  to br ing together exper ts f rom 
complementary d isc ipl ines with a f i rm in terest  in a quant i tat ive understanding of  the basic mechanisms that  gover n 
morphogenet ic  processes  at subcel lular to t issue levels.  It  has  become evident that  imaginat ive and ref ined 

exp er imental  s trateg ies  based on genet ics, imaging,  quant itat ive and b iophys ical approaches,  combined wi th  the 
explorat ion of  the fu llest  potent ial of  mathemat ical  model ing are necessary to understand cel lular and devel opmen tal  
biology.  W e aim to f orm an in teract ive and col laborative network to br idge the gap between trad i t ional  developmental  

cel l biology,  biophysics and systems biolog y. W e believe that the consti tu tion of  the QuantumCell  network is  a 
necessary f i rs t s tep towards this  goal .  

5.  09-RNP-049 EMRC EMRC 
SCSS  

Researching complex Interventions for nursing (REFLECTION)  

David R ichards (UK)  

Keywords :  Complex interventions ; nurs ing; research methods;  evidence-based prac tice;  post-graduate 

education  

Abstract :  

Nursing is  a qu intessential  „complex intervention ‟.  I t  has a cr it ical  role to p lay in meeting heal th and social  care 

challenges – an aging populat ion, chronic d iseases  and new endemics at  the f ore of  European heal th concerns. 
Increas ing ly, nurses engage in a wide range of  h ighly complex ac tivi t ies,  many of  which take p lace in  mult iple care 
envi ronments inc luding acute medic ine,  chronic care f ac i l i t ies,  community and res ident ial homes.  Changes in heal th 

care organisation in ternat ional ly (e.g.  short  hospi tal periods,  growing respons ib i l i t y f or pat ient  self -care) place more 
heal th care in the hands of  nurses , increas ing the scope,  the overa l l need f or  nurs ing care and f or  that care to res t 
on a solid evidence base.   
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REFLECTION wi l l br ing leading European researchers in nurs ing together with other mul t id isc ip linary experts  in 
research methods within an overarching complex intervent ions resea rch f ramework.  Through summer schools  and 
seminar  programmes we wi l l disseminate cut t ing -edge methods of  cr i t ical impor tance f or  devel op ing the sc ient if ic  

evidence base f or  nurs ing prac tice,  to current nurs ing researchers, the new generat ion of  ear ly s tage  European 
researchers and to countr ies where the translat ion of  research knowledge is  s t i l l  being devel oped. REFLECTION wil l 
focus  on three act ivit ies : 1) Develop an interdisc ip linary European Faculty network of  researchers in nurs ing, 

equipped to des ign,  p lan and implement programmat ic , mixed methods and complex interventions  research in 
nurs ing; 2) share knowledge and exp ert ise by running summer schools f or ear ly s tage researchers in Europe us ing a 
complex intervent ions research methods curr icu lum; 3) dev elop programmes of  trans lational  research in  nurs ing 

which are mul t i -s tate, mult i -disc ip linary, and d irected at improving the evidence base of  nurs ing to meet  European 
heal th and social  care concerns.  W e envisage that  the REFLECTION network wi l l  lead to a  step change in the 
qual ity and f ocus  of  research in  nurs ing throughout Europe to the benef it  of  European c i t izens and their  heal th  and 

soc ial care needs .  

6.  09-RNP-053 EMRC EMRC  Translational Research on Antimicrobial resistance and Community -acquired infections in Europe 
(TRACE) 

Samuel Coenen (BE)  

Keywords :  Ant imicrobial  res istance;  inf ect ious diseases; trans lation al  research  

Abstract :  

Uncertaint ies  in inf ect ious  d isease management  have resul ted in  prescr ip tive promiscuity,  which largely explains the 
escalat ing ant ibiot ic  res istance of  common bacter ial respiratory pathogens in  the community.  T echnologies  and 
solut ions are avai lab le to address these issues,  and the ind ividual  areas of  exp ert ise do exist  in Europe, but the 
problem is  in in tegrat ing these.  

Current ly several research programmes related to the proposed Research Networking Programme are being funded 
(both) at  a nat ional  and a European level  to address the key ques tions  in th is  f ield,  e.g. ESAC (European 
Survei l lance of  Ant imicrobial  Consumption; w ww.esac.ua.ac .be;  DG Sanco 2001-2007, ECDC 2007-2010)  and 

GRACE (Genomics to combat Resistance agains t Antibiot ics in Community -acquired LRTI in  Europe;  www.grace-
lrt i.org; FP6 2006-2011 and FW O 2008-2011). T hese projec ts, coord inated by the applicants, al read y have resulted 
in  successful  sp in -of fs . It  would be a devas tating loss of  exp ert ise if  af ter  EU funding these two or ig inal and 

in terd isc ip linary consort ia would no longer be able to share knowledge and exper tise,  devel op new techniques,  and 
train  young scient is ts .  ESAC wi ll  be taken over by ECDC as  of  2011,  but  the sustainabi l i ty of  GRACE has not yet  
been ascer tained.  

GRACE is a unique and successfu l Network of  Excel lence encompassing 19 Pr imary Care Networks in  15 EU 

countr ies , human and microbial gen omics,  collaborat ion with the major  inf ect ious disease and pr imary care societ ies,  
SME‟s,  integrated by means of  s tate -of - the-art  ICT.  The GRACE concept  would serve as a model  f or the proposed 
Programme aiming to complement the ongoing act ivi t ies  substant i ally.  In addit ion,  i t  would f ac i l i tate the development 

of  new trans lational  research applications and advance the knowledge transf er and sustain the exper tise in  this  f ield.  
A successfu l outcome of  the proposed Programme would provide compel l ing evidence f or the wisdom of  further 
inves tment  in Networks  of  Excel lence in Europe.  
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7.  09-RNP-061 PESC PESC  Advanced Concepts in ab-initio Simulations of Materials (Psi -k) 

Peter  H.  Deder ichs (DE)  

Keywords :  ab-ini t io calculat ions;  dens ity-funct ional  theory;  materials  sc iences;  b iology  

Abstract :  

The project concerns the rap idly devel op ing f ield  of  ab -in it io calculat ions , which al low parameter f ree calcu lations  of  
real mater ials  at  the atomic level , appl icable to al l con densed matter  systems.  Such s imulations are now an 

indispensable par t of  mater ials  sc ience,  a methodology in which Europe is  now the lead er wor ldwide. T he progress 
over  the last  20 years  is  largely due to the success of  density -funct ional  theory (DFT).  But  mater ials  sc ience has 
now developed to a point where ground-s tate and exc itat ion energies and other proper ties must be predicted wi th  

even higher accuracy f or larger  and ever  more complex systems , beyond the l imit  of  present  methodolog y.  Theref ore 
the present  project  aims at new concepts and ideas to bring the f ield f orward,  wi th  more accurate, powerf ul  and 
ef f ic ient methods.  One par t is  devoted to obtain  more accurate total  energies and exci tation energies,  requi r ing an 

improved descript ion of  elec tron ic correlat ions and inc lud ing methods based e.g.  on improved func tionals , quantum 
chemistry methods f or  solids and Quantum Monte Carlo.  The second, equal ly important part  is  connected with the 
descr ip tion of  larger  systems and more complex mater ials  and processes, inc lud ing e.g.  N-scal ing and mult i -scale 

methods. T he third part  considers methodology chal lenges ar is ing f or spec if ic  materials ,  l ike e.g. s t ructure 
optimisat ion methods  f or al loys , or Keldysh f ormal ism f or  transport on nanoscale.  

The proposal is  a concerted ef f or t f rom among members  of  the European Psi -k community f or  elec tron ic structure 

calcu lat ions and represents a smal ler,  but  very impor tant  part  of  the broad er act ivit ies  of  Psi -k.  The projec t inc ludes  
a series of  method -oriented workshops,  some  conf erences  inc luding a methodology-conf erence and a large f inal  
dissemination conf erence,  exchange vis i ts  and a training program with  graduate schools , hands -on tutorials  and 

summer schools . The main aim is  to go beyond present  s tate -of -the-ar t densi ty functional  methods and to maintain 
and enhance the European lead in the ab -ini t io f ield.  

8.  09-RNP-062 SCH SCH  Network for Digital Methods in the Arts and Humanities (NeDiMAH) 

Lorna Hughes (UK)  

Keywords :  ICT research methods ; DARIAH; d ig ital  memory organizations ; communi ties of  pract ice;  digi tal 

humanit ies  

Abstract :  

The NeDiMAH Network wil l examine the pract ice of , and evidence f or,  advanced ICT methods in  the arts  and 

humanit ies  across Europe,  and ar t iculate these f ind ings in a series of  outputs and publ icat ions.  T o accompl ish th is , 
NeDiMAH wi ll  provide a locus of  network ing and interdisc ip linary exchange of  exper tise among the t rans -European  
community of  digi tal ar ts  and humani t ies researchers, as wel l as those engaged wi th  creat ing and curating scholar ly 

and cul tural heri tage di gi tal col lec tions .  

NeDiMAH wi ll  work c losely with the EC funded DARIAH and CLARIN e -research inf ras tructure projec ts, as wel l as 
other national  and international  in it iat ives .  The Network wil l br ing together prac ti t ioners in a series of  themat ic  

W orking Groups, which wi l l  examine the use of  f ormal  computational ly -based methods f or  the capture,  invest igation,  
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analys is, s tudy, model l ing,  presentation, d isseminat ion,  publicat ion and evaluat ion of  arts  and humanit ies mater ials  
for  research. This research wil l c ontr ibute the c lassif icat ion and expression of  ICT methods  used the arts  and 
humanit ies  in three key outputs : a map visual is ing the ICT  

methodological commons; an enhanced ICT Methods Ontology;  and a col laborat ive f orum f or the European 
community of  prac ti t ioners  act ive in th is  area.  These outputs wil l serve to f ormal ize and codif y the expression of  
work in  the digi tal ar ts  and humanit ies , give great er academic credibi l i t y to th is  work,  and enable peer -revi ewed 

scholarship in this  area.   NediMAH wil l maximi se the value of  nat ional  and in ternat ional  e- research inf rastucture 
in it iat ives  by devel op ing a methodological  layer that  allows ar ts  and humani t ies researchers to develop,  ref ine and 
share research methods  that al low them to create and make best use digi t al methods and collect ions. Better 

contextual izat ion of  ICT Methods  wi l l also build human capaci ty, and be of  par ticular benef it  f or early s tage 
researchers.  

9.  09-RNP-064 PESC PESC  Applied and Computational Algebraic Topology (ACAT)  

Mart in  Raussen (DK)  

Keywords :  Pers is tent  Homolog y;  Shape Analys is;  T opological Robot ics; Stat is t ical  T opology;  Di rected T opology 

& Concurrency  

Abstract :  

The revolut ionary growth of  exper imental data in  the sc iences and the avai lab il ity of  unprecedented comput ing power 

pose many chal lenges  to contemporary mathemat ics.   The ESF Research Network on „ ‟Appl ied and Computat ional  
Algebraic T opolog y' ' wil l combine ef f orts  of  researchers f rom th irteen European countr ies to develop mathematical  
tools f or the f ollowing broad research themes:  

  (a)  The topolog ical  and stat is t ical analys is of  shapes, images, and large mult i -dimens ional  data sets;  

  (b)  A lgor ithms f or mot ion p lanning and the s tudy of  con f igurat ion spaces of  mechanical sys tems ;  

  (c)  S tatis t ical topology and the study of  large growing systems ;  

  (d)  The theory of  concurrent computat ion and computer  networks.  

Research on these themes  is  current ly car r ied out in small groups spread over several  European countr ies .  The 
Network wi l l  f ac i l i tate intens if ied interac tions  and cross -fert i l ization, which we predic t wil l lead to new resul ts  and 

entire new research d irec tions  as  well  as  to commerc ial applicat ions in  indust ry.  The Network wi l l organize summer 
schools and conf erences to support  the f ormat ion of  an integrated research communi ty  

in  “Appl ied and Computat ional  Algebraic T opology' ' and to att rac t an increasing number of  s tudents to the f ield .  The 

Network wi l l  act ivel y col laborate with experts  outs ide Europe.  
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10.  09-RNP-078 LESC LESC  Predicting Biodiversity Spatial Dynamics in a Changing World: the Evolutionary Ecology of 
Dispersal in Complex Systems (PREDISP) 

Jean C lobert  (FR)  

Keywords :  biod ivers ity;  dispersal ; sp atial  ecolog y; g lobal change; invas ion  

Abstract :  

The ef f ect ive man agement of  b iodivers i ty during a per iod of  rap id e nvi ronmental change requi res  a proper  

understanding of  populations‟ spatial  dynamics.  Dispersal is  at the core of  these processes and, f or  example, has  
been identif ied as a key l if e-his tory trait  in determin ing which species are l ikely to track changes in c l imate by 
rapidly shif t ing thei r biogeographic  ranges . D ispersal resul ts  f rom a mul t i tude of  genet ical ly determined and context  

dependent movement dec is ions of  organisms and, as  such, is  highly var iable and adaptable. Our ab i l i ty to f orecas t 
and manag e the response of  biod ivers ity to a broad sui te of  envi ronmental dr ivers is  dependent on our  capac ity to 
apply this  recently acknowledged complexi ty in model l ing ind ividual  movements. T o do so,  a more integrated eco -

evolutionary research agenda needs  to be dev eloped,  wi th inputs f rom mult ip le f ields such as sensory physiolog y, 
evolutionary ecology,  populat ion ecology,  genet ics and mathemat ics. This is  why we aim to develop a broad network 
al lowing the exchange of  ideas and researchers between es tablished groups  of  sc ientis ts  in those f ields . W e wi ll  

in tegrate theoretic ians (mathemat ical and s imulat ion mod el lers) and empir ic is ts  work ing wi th  recognized microbial,  
plant and animal  model  systems and us ing a variety of  approaches (genet ics,  genomics , physiolog y, beh aviour)  in 
the laboratory and the f ield .  

The main goal  of  this  network is  the development  of  a st rateg ic approach to the mechanics of  spatial  ecolog y and – 
very importantly –  the design and implementat ion of  coordinated, in terd isc ip linary research projects  to address  key 
quest ions with respect  to dispersal ecology,  evolut ion and its  f eedbacks  to higher  level  populat ion and communi ty 
dynamical  and spat ial  processes. PREDISP wil l lead to a model -based b iolog ical understanding of  how best to 

predict the spatia l  dynamics of  b iod ivers ity in  a changing wor ld. W e wil l use the powerfu l theoryàdat aà ref ined model 
approach of  sys tems biolog y and secure the added value of  s imul taneously tackling mult ip le empir ical -model/d ig ital-
model  sys tems.  

11.  09-RNP-085 PESC PESC  Evaluating Information Access Systems (ELIAS)  

Maar ten  De Ri jke (NL)  

Keywords :  Evaluat ion methodology;  Living laborator ies;  Inf ormat ion access; In teract ive inf ormat ion retr ieval ;  

Inf ormat ion seeking  

Abstract :  

Although the speed of  computers and volume of  inf ormat ion has grown exp onent ially s ince the f i rs t search engines  
were created in the 1950s, near ly 6 decades  on,  the methods used to test s tate of  the art  inf ormat ion access 

systems have changed l it t le.  However,  there is  growing sc ient if ic  evidence of  a need f or  a complete test ing overhaul : 
producing novel  evaluation methods that  take a user -or iented  perspec tive on assess ing the ef f ec tiveness of  
inf ormat ion access systems.  

The proposed network wi l l  estab l ish a research and training programme f or the evaluat ion of  inf ormation access  
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s ystems which wi l l  def ine a new measurement paradigm based on so -cal led l iving laborator ies.  This paradigm 
involves  ( i)  exp loitat ion of  novel  market  p laces and f orums where large numbers of  users are recru ited in to ear ly 
stage evaluation exper iments to test a part icu lar aspect of  an inf ormat ion access  system;  and ( i i )  us ing operation al  

systems as exper imental  platf orms  on which to conduct  user -based exper iments at scale.  The network wi l l ach ieve 
an evaluat ion methodology d irected at user -oriented interac tive evaluat ion, a new and tes ted set  of  in teract ive 
evaluat ion met rics,  inf rastructure and tes t sui tes based on these and an ongoing collaborat ive f orum with evaluat ion 

cycles  wi th  a f ocus  on evaluat ing inf ormat ion access systems , as wel l as producing a European network of  new 
researchers trained in the improved methodologies .  

12.  09-RNP-087 LESC LESC  Measuring and Modelling of Volcano Eruption Dynamics (MeMoVolc) 

Timothy H.  Drui tt  (FR)  

Keywords :  volcano eruption dynamics; erupt ion regime change; eruption measurements; volcano remote 

sensing;  volcano mod el l ing  

Abstract :  

The dynamics of  erupt ing volcanoes are highly complex,  with nonlinear  f eedbacks and mult ip le erupt ive states  dur ing 

s ingle eruptions . W ithout bet ter  quanti tative understanding of  these processes,  interpretat ions of  geophysical and 
geochemical  s ignals recorded at the surf ace wil l remain largely empir ical . Th is programme wil l probe the dynamics of  
volcanic reservoi rs, conduits  and plumes , f ocus ing on the processes  that tr igger changes f rom one eruptive state to 

another.   I t  wil l tackle the p roblems synergis tical ly at the in tersect ions between trad it ional  d isc ipl ines,  and wil l 
involve 41 top -level  sc ient is ts  f rom 20 research ins titutes  and volcano observator ies in  9  countr ies.  Measurements  of  
quant itat ive eruption parameters wi l l  be made at  se veral  target volcanoes using mult ip le ground -based and satell i te-

based remote sensing techniques , the inst rument arrays of  the volcano observator ies , and anal ys is of  erupt ion 
products using techniques  of  textural  and chemical mic roanalys is. Laboratory expe r iments using real  and analogue 
materials  wi l l  be used to explore magma propert ies  and extract  phenomen ological  laws governing eruption dyn amics. 

Robust  erupt ion models wil l be developed using ( i)  benchmark laboratory exp eriments to val idate the component 
physics,  and ( i i )  mult i -parameter  datasets to seek f irs t -order consis tency between models  and measurements,  
thereby bui ld ing conf idence in our quant itat ive understan ding of  the natural  system.  Short vis its  and exchange grants 

wil l enable sharing of  measurement /model l ing capabi l it ies between part ic ipating ins titut ions and wil l f ac i l i tate 
analys is of  mul t i -parameter  datasets and numerical  s imulat ions. Emerging technologies and concepts  wi l l  be 
communicated to young scientis ts  at open -call  workshops , brainstorming meet ings and train ing summer  schools. 

Training courses  wi l l be publ ished f irs t on l ine f or f ree access,  then as a textbook.  
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13.  09-RNP-089 SCH SCH  The European Network on Word Structure. Cross-disciplinary approaches to understanding word 
structure in the languages of Europe (NetWordS) 

Vito Pir rell i  ( IT)  

Keywords :  W ord Structure;  Memory Models ; W ord Processing & Learning,  Cogni t ion; Language Cognit ive 

Neurosc ience 

Abstract :  

Morphological ly complex words are common to al l European languages. T hey represent  a fundamental  par t of  what  
we mean by human language knowledge and the bas ic bu ilding blocks  of  language produc tivi ty. Nonetheless,  words 
remain a chal lenging realm of  sc ient if ic  inquiry, at  the in terf ace between lexicon and grammar , requir ing integration 

of  a number  of  orthogonal  disc ip lines  and approaches , ranging f rom psycho - and neuro- l inguist ics, to theoret ical, 
var iat ion ist and h istorical  l inguist ics, to memory processes and computational  models  of  (sub)symbolic  process ing.   

Scient is ts  al l over  Europe are current ly pursuing important l ines of  work on word s tructure, mos tly supported by 

national ly-funded projects or  b i - lateral coop eration programmes.  There nonetheless seems to be a growing need for 
a larger-scale in tegrated Eur opean ef f or t, f ocusing on common medium-term object ives,  to promote interdisc ip linary 
cross-f ert i l izat ion and synergy, and optimize research inves tments  in terms of  more convergent and complementary 

ef f or ts . The European research scenar io is  part icu larly c onducive to these goals,  due to the robust ly empir ical  
character of  i ts  methodological s tance and the unique range of  relevant  sc ientif ic  domains where European scient is ts  
appear  to have,  at present , a huge potential  f or major  breakthroughs.   

By br ing ing together exper ts of  various  sc ientif ic  domains and d if ferent theoret ical inc l inations , th is  Network 
proposal in tends to advance our  current  awareness of  the theoret ical , typol og ical,  psychol inguis tic ,  computational  
and neurophys iolog ical evidence on the st ructure and process ing of  words , with a view to promot ing novel  methods 
of  research and assessment f or grammar  archi tec ture an d language phys iology.  This wil l be achieved through 

knowledge network ing and dissemination and sc ient if ic  meet ings organized over  a f our  year period.  Moreover , the 
Network wi l l  have a h igh ly in terd isc ip l inary prof i le,  wi l l  promote train ing and devel opment of  young scient is ts  throu gh 
shor t vis its  and exchange grants,  and wil l encourage the in tegrat ion of  new par tners.  The Network wi l l  also have a 

c lear global  d imension wi th collaborat ions  wi th  the Mental Lexicon Research Group in Canad a.  

14.  09-RNP-090 PESC PESC  High-flux semiconductor sensors for X-ray medical imaging (HIFSEN) 

Jan Franc  (CZ)  

Keywords :  sensor;  X-ray imaging;  h igh f lux;polarizat ion  

Abstract :  

The objec tive is  to create a sc ient if ic  community ab le to develop the materials  and sensors needed f or heal th and 
industr ial  applications. These objec tives  wi l l be reached by combin ing the ef f orts  of  the most  advanced laborator ies  

in  Europe work ing in  the specif ic  areas  concerned. The sc ient if i c  research object ive wi l l be a complete development 
and evaluat ion of  large s ize High Flux Room T emperature Semiconductor Sensors (H IFSEN)  based on II -VI 
compounds to be used in  medical  appl ications , us ing the exp er ience, the exist ing elec tron ic, the knowl edge and the 
research inf ras tructure avai lab le among the par tic ipants in th is  ESF Research Network.  
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Pract ically al l  imaging appl ications  requi re h igh photon f luxes that  f orm in  the sensor material  such concentrat ions  of  
electrons  and holes , that  quas i Fer mi energy of  deep levels are changed.  The space charge is  then accumulated at 
deep levels due to trapped carr iers, the internal electr ic  f ield  is  def ormed result ing in  a decrease of  charge collect ion 

ef f ic iency (polar ization).  The nature of  polarizat ion at  h igh photon f luxes required f or  medical  imaging is  completely 
dif f erent than at low f luxes, because the concent rations  of  photo -generated elec trons and holes are comparable or  
higher  than the concentrat ions  of  deep levels and polar izat ion occurs  at t imes  comparable to operat ion t imes of  

sensors. The charges caused by band bending and by trapping of  photo -carr iers at deep levels are at  high f luxes 
comparable. This f act  opens a possibi l i t y of  optimization of  internal electr ic  f ield and reduction of  the polar ization by 
engineer ing of  contac ts used f or  cathode and anode adjusting the space charge f ormed due to band bending at the 

electrodes.  Two main mutual ly combined concepts of  el iminat ion of  polar ization in  sensors  operating at  h igh f luxes  
of  X-ray photons wil l thus be devel oped within the proposed ESF research network - engineer ing of  the 
Metal /Semiconduc tor  interf ace and decrease of  concentrat ion of  trapping centers by material  development.  

15.  09-RNP-092 PESC PESC  Holographic methods for strongly coupled systems (HoloGrav)  

Nicholas  Evans  (UK)  

Keywords :  Gauge theory;  Strongly interact ing systems ; QCD; Condensed matter  physics;  Str ing theory  

Abstract :  

The gauge/gravi ty duali ty conjecture asser ts an equivalence between theor ies  of  gravi ty on a curved space and 

ordinary quantum f ield theor ies  def ined on the boundary of  such spaces.  This  dual ity has  become a powerful  tool to 
study s trongly interact ing systems  by use of  a conjectured dual  weakl y coupled str ing/gravi tational  theory, al lowing 
new computat ions that go beyond the standard per turbat ive techniques  of  quantum f ield theories.  European 

theoret ical  phys ic is ts  are at  the in ternat ional  f rontier  of  the explorat ion of  gauge/gravi ty dual ity and its  application s 
to phys ical systems . Members of  this  col laborat ion are leaders in the f ormal  developments that  attempt to prove and 
widen the conjec ture, us ing str ing theory techniques  and the in tegrabi l ity of  certain gauge theor ies. Collaborat ion 

members also inc lude wor ld  exper ts in  the exploi tat ion of  th is  new computat ional  tool  to the strong nuclear  f orce, 
hadronic phys ics, heavy ion col l is ions and condensed matter sys tems  inc lud ing h igh temperature superconduct ivi ty.   

This Holograv Network wil l or ient  research ef f orts  to fur ther the interd isc ipl inary aspects  of  the gauge/gravi ty duali ty, 

both in its  f ormal aspects and in its  applicat ions to par tic le physics and conde nsed mat ter physics.  Through the 
organizat ion of  workshops  and schools,  and through the incent ive to run a common vis i tors programme,  th is  network 
is  an invaluable opportuni ty to promote the transf er of  knowledge among part ic ipating organizat ions and to t r ain 

graduate students who seek f or a PhD in areas  where s trongly interacting systems  are of  central impor tance.  
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16.  09-RNP-101 LESC LESC  Thunderstorm Effects on the Atmosphere-Ionosphere System (TEA-IS) 

Tors ten Neuber t (DK)  

Keywords :  thunderstorms; elect r ic  d ischarges;  p lasma phys ics; gravi ty waves; g lobal change  

Abstract :  

Two surpr is ing phenomena have been observed above thunderstorms in  the last twenty years;  these are huge 
electr ic  discharges  in the s tratosphere and mesosphere, and energet ic  bursts of  gamma -radiat ion observed f rom 

satel l i tes.  Their  late discovery demonstrat es that  our  understanding of  thunderstorms and of  processes in the 
atmosphere above them is l imited. They fur ther  underscore the point  that thunderstorms af f ect  not  on ly the 
troposphere but  all  atmospher ic  layers and near -Ear th space,  and that  several research f ields must combine to 

advance our knowledge of  the ef f ects of  thunders torms on the atmosphere -ionosphere system.  

Two European space missions  are p lanned f or s tudies of  thunderstorms and atmospheric  coupling.  They are the 
Atmosphere-Space Interac tions  Monitor (ASIM) of  the European Space Agency (ESA)  and the French satell i te “T ool  

for  the Analys is of  RAdiat ions f rom lightNIngs and Spr ites” (TARANIS)  develop ed by the French space agency 
Centre Nat ional  d 'E tudes  Spatiales (CNES).  T o be launched in 2013 and 2014, the missions wil l s tudy electr ic  
discharges  above thunderstorms , thunderstorm-generated atmospheric  gravi ty waves,  and thunderstorm c loud 

propert ies .  

Preparatory ac tivi t ies inc lude deployment of  new ground instrumentat ion f or observing thunderst orms,  p lanning of  
balloon-campaigns to study the atmosphere above thunderstorms, laboratory exper iments,  and development  of  

theory and models . These ac tivi t ies wil l provide an essential context  f or  the satell i te measurements. This networking 
programme wil l  help to coord inate the ac tivi t ies,  and to s tructure and expand the European research communi ty 
behind the missions towards the common goal  of  s tudying fundamental thunderstorm processes  and thei r impacts.  

This task requires  a mult i -disc ipl inary approach of  geosciences and phys ics, and of  observat ions , exper iments and 
theory.  The applicat ions are as diverse as  the sc ience, ranging f rom the indus tr ial  use of  elec tr ic  d ischarges  to 
improved understanding of  the role of  thunderstorms in  a changing c l imate. The  programme wi ll  s t imulate the 

exchange of  methods and results  between the European and internat ional  communit ies  invol ved.   

17.  09-RNP-102 LESC LESC  Conservation Genomics: Amalgamation of Conservati on Genetics and Ecological and Evolutionary 
Genomics (EcoGenOmics) 

Joop Ouborg (NL)  

Keywords :  genomics of  adaptat ion; metagenomics; ep igenet ics; inbreeding depression; phenotyp ic plast ic ity  

Abstract :  

Conservat ion genomics is  a new f ield that  is  develop ing out of  the merg ing of  conservat ion genet ics with ecolog ical  
and evolut ionary genomics. By using the latest genomic  technologies  conser vat ion genomics  is  concentrat ing on :  i)  

applying genome-wide markers to reliab le est imate demographic  and genetic  parameters  in a conservat ion context , 
i i)  applying gene-expression tools to study the mechanisms behind impor tant  conservat ion genet ic  proces ses , l ike 
inbreeding depression, and i i i )  us ing metagen omic approaches to develop f rom populat ion level  approaches  to 
species and community level  assessments.  
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The f ield has  been designated by the f ormer ESF -CONGEN networking programme as “the future of  c onservat ion 
genet ics”. A t the same t ime, i t  was acknowledged that   several  chal lenges  wil l have to be met , inc luding: i)  the 
transf er of  genomic tools to non-model , threatened spec ies , i i)  the t ransf er of  knowledge f rom genomic or iented labs 

to conservat ion or iented labs,  i i i)  the equal sharing of  genomic resources  and knowledge between European labs,  
and iv) the des ign of  mul t idisc ip linary approaches  to data manag ement  and analyses  of  the vast amounts of  genomic 
data on threatened spec ies  l ikely to become avai lab le in  the near  future. T he custodial  respons ib il i t y to conserve 

biod ivers ity,  inc luding genet ic  var iat ion with in  population s and spec ies  requires  a pan_European approach.  

The CONGENOMICS programme aims  to deliver a European p latf orm f or  exchange of  knowledge and f ac il i t ies  in the 
context  of  conservat ion genomics. By organiz ing workshops, summer  schools, col laborat ive exper t meet ings and 

es tablishing a webs ite and an exchange program at pan -European level,  CONGENOMICS wants to be instrumenta l in 
the fur ther  devel opment of  the f ield of  conservation genomics,  and wants to aid  less knowledgeable and af f luent 
countr ies  and research groups to be fu lly par t of  the new and exci t ing developments in  this  f ield . By adding a g lobal  

dimens ion the programme also a ims  at exchanging knowledge between Europe and the USA in th is  respect.  

18.  09-RNP-109 LESC LESC  Cold-Water Carbonate Mounds in Shallow and Deep Time – The European Research Network 
(COCARDE-ERN) 

Silvia Spezzaf err i  (CH)  

Keywords :  carbonate mounds;  Phanerozoic ; ocean and continent al dri l l ing  

Abstract :  

The proposed Research Network Programme aims to establish and strengthen the European component of  the 
in ternat ional  ini t iat ive “COCARDE: An Industry -Academia Partnersh ip f or the Study of  Cold -W ater Carbonate 
Reservoi r Systems in  Deep Envi ronments”.  The rat ionale of  COCARDE-ERN is to bundle mult id isc ipl inary and cross -

cultural  sc ientif ic  ef f orts  to explore and dr il l  carbonate mounds through space and t ime.  COCARDE -ERN is r iding the 
wave of  major achievements in  recent carbonate mound research dur ing the last f ew decades fueled by remarkable 
discover ies in the ear ly n inet ies . The general ized observat ion of  recent cold -water  carbonate mound systems and 

associated cold-water coral  ecosystems at  basin scale, has  added a new d imension to the concept of  car bonate 
factor ies,  serving as a complementary counterpart  to warm -water  carbonate bui ld -ups.  

A unique opportunity is  shaped in these years to provide an integrated ins ight in  carbonate mound systems  on the 
European and Nor th Af r ican marg ins , as  an onset of  a g lobal  venture,  through a teaming up of  the academic mound 

research communi ty and the hydrocarbon industry.  The excit ing research subject  of  mounds as  a fundamental  
s trateg y of  L if e throughout the history of  the Ear th meets  the Industry interes t f or  unco nventional  carbonate 
reservoi rs. Approaching these mound systems f rom recen t and f ossi l perspect ives wil l shed a new light  on carbonate 
mound research in  a changing wor ld.  

Explor ing new research s trateg ies  based on the innovat ive and hol is t ic  4D way of  th ink ing wi l l  dr ive carbonate 
mound science beyond i ts  present l imits .  Combin ing academic and indust r ial  ef f orts ,  conf ront ing warm -water and 
cold-water carbonate f actor ies  espec ially at  the turn between icehouse and greenhouse wor lds  and explor ing the 

var iety of  mound sys tems in  space and t ime, wi l l c reate a prof ound knowledge platf orm upon which young 
researchers can bui ld-up thei r career  by training and acquir ing mult i -disc ipl inary sk il ls  in earth sc iences .  
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19.  09-RNP-124 PESC PESC  Precision Polymer Materials (P2M) 

Sébas tien  Lecommandoux (FR)  

Keywords :  polymer  synthesis ;  b iomimetic ; self -assembly;  functional  materials ; smart polymers  

Abstract :  

The aim of  the proposed Programme is  to comb ine the complementary exper tise of  leading European research 
groups in  the design of  precis ion polymeric  mater ials ,  i.e . polymers with precisely def ined molecular weight , 

arch itecture and funct ional ity that  are designed to self -assemble into funct ional mat er ials  via s trateg ies  that are 
inspired by or mimic biolog ical  self -assembly processes. The main aim of  the proposed Programme is  to promot e 
in teract ions and f ac i l i tate exchange of , pr imar i ly, ear ly career  researchers  wi th  d if ferent  backgrounds,  ranging f r om 

catalys is ,  polymer chemistry and physics to theory,  biochemistry and pharmacy.  

The recent developments in polymer  synthes is methods a llow the des ign of  sophis ticated (co)polymers.  In the mean 
time, the abi l i ty to control and direct self -assembly has  cons iderably improved. Another recent  domain cons ists in  

the des ign of  mult ifunctional  systems , mainly f or drug -del ivery applicat ions,  able to load a large amount of  
therapeutic  molecule,  to release i ts  content in a spatial  and temporal  control led manner, and  wi th the capabil ity to  
serve as a contrast agent . As  a result,  one of  the main challenges of  today is  to move f rom the current use of  

polymer  materials  in a “pass ive”  way to an “act ive”  one, where the polymer  i tself  wi l l have a f unc tional  role.   

The central part  of  the proposed research projec t concerns the des ign of  mult ifunc tional  polymer  nano -edif ices. By 
learning f rom the pr inc iples used in  Nature to achieve responsive, dynamic , ac tive mater ials , it  is  poss ib le to ut i l ize 

synthet ic  or biolog ical  polymer  systems to design ac tive biomater ials . Such a b iomimet ic  approach can have 
considerable impac t,  not  only f or biomedical applicat ions , but  also in the design of  funct ional  nanomater ials .   

The groups involved have great  exp er ience in the synthesis, characte rizat ion and model ing of  complex and 

functional  polymer  sys tems , al lowing a synergy f or the el aborat ion and optimizat ion of  novel  b io -insp ired and 
functional  mater ials  with f ine-tuned propert ies  and f or  their  future industr ial applicat ion.  

20.  09-RNP-131 PESC PESC  The three-dimensional quark-gluon structure of the nucleon (3-D-nucleon) 

Mauro Anselmino (IT)  

Keywords :  nuc leon structure;  quarks and gluons;  orb ital  motion; spin; spatial  s tructur e 

Abstract :  

The theoretical  s tudy and the exp erimental  explorat ion of  the interna l s t ructure of  protons and neutrons  (nucleons)  
have recently entered a new phase.  Over  the past  40 years an understanding of  nucleons  in terms of  elementary 

const ituents (par tons,  i .e. quarks and g luons) has  gradually and successful ly emerged. Much has bee n learned about 
the nuc leon in  terms of  its  “one -dimens ional”  par ton s truc ture,  relevant  when partons  are assumed to move co -
l inear ly with thei r parent  nucleon, and encoded in the so -cal led parton distr ibution functions  (PDFs).  In the las t f ew 

years  theore t ical breakthroughs have extended this  s imple picture,  leading to new concepts , l ike the “General ized 
Par ton Distr ibutions ” (GPDs) and the “Transverse Momen tum Dependent par ton d istr ibut ions”  (TMDs) . These 
concepts help to address long -standing quest ions c oncerning the motion of  quarks and gluons ins ide the nucleon, 

their  orb ital  motion, thei r spin and their spat ial dis t r ibution. Dedicated exp er iments,  either running or  proposed,  and  
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a related in tense theoret ical act ivi ty have mad e, and keep making, enormou s  progress  towards  a true 3-d imens ional  
unravel ing of  the nuc leon structure.  

The main goal  of  this  proposal  is  to suppor t and f oster collaborat ion among the man y theoret ical and exp erimental 

groups working in  the f ield. It  is  a wel l  estab l ished sc ient if ic  community,  in constant  growth, both in Europe and 
outs ide, active in  Univers i t ies and in major exper imental  fac i l i t ies.  Spec ial at tent ion wi l l  be g iven to the organization 
of  regular schools  and workshops , br ing ing together  senior exper ts and young researc hers. The issue of  the 3-

dimens ional  nucleon structure is  a central  f ocus and drivi ng f orce in the p lanning, and bui lding, of  future part ic le 
accelerators in Europe,  USA and Japan.  

 


